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In many European countries the number of
Hen Harrier Circus cyaneus breeding pairs has
declined during the second half of the twentieth
century (1, 2, 3). Because of the danger for
regional extinction, the European Union (EU)
protected the species under the Birds Directive
in 1979 and set up the Natura 2000 conservation
program (4).
The total European breeding population has
been estimated at 32,000-59,000 pairs (2). In
France, which is Western Europe’s stronghold
for the species with 7,800-11,200 pairs, the
species seems on the rise with many breeding
pairs shifting from natural to more cultivated
areas during the past decades (5, 6). As for
The Netherlands, recently a few pairs started
to breed in Groningen’s farmland, probably
facilitated by the presence of fauna strips
(Stichting Werkgroep Grauwe Kiekendief,
unpublished data). In Belgium, Hen Harrier was
and still is a very rare breeding bird. Most known
breeding occurrences of the last 40 years were
located in natural habitats (open areas, such as
bogs and fens) in the southern part of the country
(Wallonia) (3, 7). From 2002 onwards, breeding
attempts have taken place each year in Wallonia,

some of them in agricultural land, with three
confirmed and two probable breeding pairs in
2011 (Vincent Leirens, unpublished data). In
Flanders (northern Belgium), the species has not
bred for the last 40 years (8, 9). Only in the last
decade has suspected breeding of Hen Harrier in
Flanders reoccurred.
In this contribution we document the first
breeding occurrences of Hen Harrier in a
previously unoccupied agricultural region in
central-east Belgium (Outgaarden, N 50°46’
E 04°55’). By following breeding efforts for
six consecutive years (2006-2011), we tried to
get insights into the ecological requirements of
the species in this intensive arable farmland.
Information on the breeding and foraging
habitat was gathered, allowing optimization
of conservation measures for better protection
of the species, hopefully resulting in further
colonization of the region.
Information on the number of males and
females, the number and location of nests, and
the number of fledged young was collected by
a team of two to five volunteer ornithologists in
each study year. Breeding places were located
on an orthophoto in a GIS environment, and
complemented with information on yearly
agricultural crops for each parcel and other
present land use (forest, urban & infrastructure)
(Agentschap voor Landbouw en Visserij,
unpublished data; Direction Générale de
l’Agriculture, des Ressources Naturelles
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TABLE 1
Summarizing table presenting, for each survey year,
the number of involved Hen Harrier.
Year

Females

143

Fledged
young

Nests
Failed

Successful

2006

1

0

1

1

2007

1

0

1

3

2008

2

2

1

2

2009

2

2

0

0

2010

1

0

1

5

2011

1 or 2

1 or 2

0

0

Total

8 or 9

5 or 6

4

11

Fig. 1. – Location of all Hen Harrier nests (20062011). The map is drawn with a radius of 4,000 m
around the 2010 nest. The outset graph depicts the
larger setting of the nests (i.e. location of the 2010
nest with a radius of 4,000 m; see Fig. 3 right).

unpublished data).
For each nest of every year, circles with a radius
of 350 m (the area around the nest that is normally
defended against predators), 2,000 m (suitable
foraging habitat close to the nest and where most
hunting takes place), and 4,000 m (the general
habitat up to where the male occasionally hunts)
around the nests were drawn, and the surface
area of land uses and crops determined (see also
10, 11). The agricultural data were merged into
seven groups, being cereals, corn, permanent and
temporary grasslands, potatoes, sugar beets and
other crops (mainly consisting of many types of
vegetables and fruits).
Over the six-year period, 10 breeding cases
were initiated by a yearly average of 1.5 females
(Table 1). Four nests were successful and a total
of 11 young fledged. In 2006, one young bird
fledged, while the next year (2007) three young
were raised in a small forest patch of around 9 ha
(Fig. 1). In 2008, a breeding case was initiated
in the same forest, but failed. A replacement
nest was made in a nearby barley field, with
two young successfully growing up. In 2009,
no nests were successful, while in 2010 five
young fledged from a nest located in an adjacent
forest patch of around 16 ha. In 2011 no nests
were successful, with a so-called ‘mourn nest’
(quickly constructed and soon abandoned) being
built by the male in a nearby meadow. In general,
the fledged juveniles left the area during August,
in the same period when the first migrant Hen
Harriers were seen.
In most of the years breeding took place in
isolated deciduous forest patches (Atlantic
acidophilous beech forests; habitat type 9120
according to the Habitats Directive). In these
forest patches, nests were made in impenetrable
and high creeping Bramble thickets Rubus
fruticosus amidst clearings (Fig. 2). The nests
were surrounded by an average of 70 % annual
crops in a 4,000 m radius around the nests. In
both the 2,000 and 4,000 radiuses, only very
small differences were observed over the years
for the percentage of occurring land cover classes
(cereals: 38 % SE 2, potatoes and sugar beets:
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17 % SE 1, urban: 14 % SE 1, other crops: 12
% SE 1, corn: 8 % SE 1, grasslands: 6 % SE 0,
forest: 5 % SE 1; Fig. 3).

Fig. 2. – Overview picture of the 2010 Hen Harrier
nest in a small deciduous forest patch. The nest is
located in Bramble thickets amidst a clearing, with in
front some hiding chicks.

The colonization of intensive arable farmland
in central-east Belgium by Hen Harrier seems
at first sight quite remarkable. Hen Harrier, in
Western European countries typically a bird
of natural open areas, now cautiously takes a
step to adjust and settle in some large-scale
agricultural regions. These farmland regions
suffered from land use intensification, which
generally resulted in a decreased availability of
prey (12). To counteract the drop of farmland
biodiversity,
occasional
agrobiodiversity
measures have been established throughout
Europe, but their effectiveness remains
controversial (13, 14). However, for the specific
region of Outgaarden there are indications that
the former EU agricultural policy of set-aside
land, in combination with well-established
agrobiodiversity measures, may have resulted
locally in an increase of prey and target farmland
biodiversity (15). Additionally, individuals from
nearby northern France populations seeking
new territories (the nearest French breeding
populations are located at less than 100 km
from Outgaarden) (6), may explain the recent

Fig. 3. – Location of the Hen Harrier nest of 2010 with a radius of 350 m around the nest (left), 2,000 m
(middle), and 4,000 m (right).
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colonization. Nevertheless, individuals in the
region may originate from further afield than just
adjacent France. For instance, a female ringed as
a chick in a salt marsh on a German Wadden Sea
Island in 2009, was seen near her successful nest
in Wallonia in summer 2011, about 400 km from
her birthplace (Vincent Leirens, unpublished
data).
Abroad, Hen Harriers present in an intensively
cultivated area in the Champagne-Ardenne
(France) breed now and then in young woodlands,
with the majority using cereal fields (5). On the
Dutch Wadden Sea islands, males prefer dune
thickets and open dunes for hunting. There, they
have a strong preference for non-grazed areas
(16). In Groningen (The Netherlands), Hen
Harriers recently colonized farmland, where
the breeding habitat consists of cereal fields and
alfalfa, containing many fauna strips throughout
the area (Stichting Werkgroep Grauwe
Kiekendief, unpublished data). On the Orkney
Islands (UK), most Hen Harriers breed in
Heather Calluna vulgaris on moorland (17), but
males seem to prefer unmanaged rough grass for
hunting (18). By contrast, in Ireland, 75 % of the
Hen Harrier breeding population chose second
rotation plantation forest as nesting habitat (19).
These breeding locations contrast considerably
with the situation in Outgaarden, as in most
years Hen Harriers chose to breed in small forest
patches instead of nesting in the abundant cereal
fields. This choice is probably due to their early
breeding season. During the mating and nesting
period (April-early May), the regular (annual)
crops (such as winter wheat and barley) provide
insufficient cover. In the open forests however,
they find the cover they need. Later in the season,
when replacement clutches are laid or betafemales start to breed, nests are made in crops
that provide enough cover by then.
To counteract the negative tendency in
farmland bird abundances, policymakers initiated
agrobiodiversity measures in the wider area
of Hesbaye (20). Agro-environment schemes
started six years ago, with the first measures
taken in 2007, and now reaching a few hundred
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ha in the wider region. These agrobiodiversity
measures may additionally have facilitated the
breeding of Hen Harrier, after the agricultural
set-aside land policy ceased a few years ago.
Agrobiodiversity measures consist of broad
strips, where a favourable mixture of grasses
(leading to improved structure and food supply)
is sown, and that are managed through a phased
extensive mowing regime. Another important
factor in the reproductive success of Hen
Harriers may be the presence of farmland nature
reserves. In these reserves, untreated spring
wheat is sown, which is not mown or sprayed
for a year. This may stimulate a high density of
rodents (mainly voles), and makes these reserves
an ideal hunting area for harriers throughout the
year. More specifically, optimal food conditions
in the pre-lay period (April) may be crucial for
successful nesting. During this period, the male
is bound to find enough food so that the female
can be piloted in good breeding condition, and
clutch formation is strongly influenced by the
abundance of food during this period (18). By
adjusting the mowing time of grasslands next to
extensive management of arable fields, prey may
be concentrated on accessible locations when the
need for food is at its peak. Whether breeding
is successful, however, depends on more, often
non-controllable factors, such as age and previous
breeding experience of the birds, weather,
disturbance, predation, and persecution (21, 22,
23). Analysis of the ecological requirements
of the species, although based on a single, but
profound survey near Outgaarden, suggests that
many regions in Belgium could support breeding
Hen Harriers. Detecting the most promising
areas in Belgium, and installing suitable agroenvironment schemes would probably improve
the chances on colonization and conservation of
the species on a regional scale.
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